
NEW JUDGE TIES
OFFICE WITHOUT

USUAL CEREMONY
Wiley F. Crist Appears

Without Flourish on the 1
Bench in City Police ;?;

Court y \

PLUNGES INTO WORK I

~ LIKE AN OLD HAND

Successor of C. F. Weller
Meets Other Police Judges
: After First Session

Devoid of the usual congratulatory
speeches and floral offerings, persons
about the hall of justice yesterday
hardly, realised that a new judge was
inducted into "office. Judge Wiley F.
Crist, who was elected on April 22 over
former Judge Charles L. Weller in a
recall light, occupied the ,bench in de-
partment No. 1 of the police courts at
11:11' o'clock 'in the morning.

Judge Crist, apparently a : trifle ner-
vous, entered the -courtroom from his
chambers without ceremony of . any
kind. He posed several ;\u25a0'; minutes ,' for
the ; newspaper photographers and then
commenced the calling of his calendar,
which was ,, a short one.

Attorney John Hogan was the first
lawyer to --present- a motion to the new
magistrate. **"If', your honor please,"
said Hogan, "I would ask that the case
of jJames V. Fitzgerald, charged with
speeding, be postponed I until Tuesday
by consent." Judge Crist, after obtain-
ing the views of Assistant District At-
torney Ackerman, consented to the con-
tinuance , and thus ! the first case \u25a0 was
disposed of.

Policeman Frank Tracy had the
honor of being the first officer to swear
to a complaint before Judge Crist. Dur-
ing his stay; of an hour on the bench j
Judge Crist signed four warrants. He
issued his first .warrant. for the ar- j
rest of Joe Greenberg on a battery
charge. H. Green of 1012 Filtmore
Street swore to the complaint.:

* Judge Crist dismissed two cases. He
warned Henry J. Dempsey, charged

with allowing the- muffler of his auto-
mobile to be open while passing a hos-
pital, to be more careful In the future
and that a second arrest would result
in a fine. ".' - "'\u25a0*,",'.' . \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 -' .% \'^w^-y^Tc

He also dismissed the case against

Fred Townsend, a motorman, charged
with -battery. The complaining wit-
ness asked that Townsend be allowed
to so -rrtrrth in search of*a' position. ;;? :

S<fven other cases; were postponed
untiT'today or the early part of next 'week. '

Judge Crist did not notify the three
other police judges that he would oc-
cupy office yesterday and as a con-
sequence, the magistrates did not call
upon him to offer their congratula-

tions. In the afternoon, however, he
met Police Judges Shortall, Deasy and
Sullivan, and held a long conversation
with them.

Judge Crist, it is said, asked Chief
of Police White, for the privilege of
naming his | own bailiffs. .» The chief
denied his request, it is rumored. Wil-
liam Zephrus, clerk in Judge Sulll-
can's court, has : been assigned to the
new judge for duty. Patrick 'Hagan,
for?; years \ with Judge,; Weller, . was
transferred Into Judge Sullivan's court.
Dan Long, official court stenographer,
a civil service appointee, remains in
his position. . i

1

*-
Mrs. Campbell, called the mother of

the recall movement, and many other
<'ladies,; were In court but made no dem-
onstration. :

CHINESE OFFERS HIS
STORE AS FATTED CALF

Merchant Anxious to FersrH-e Prodigal

.Son, Who Left Home After Dis-
pute Over New Republic

It anybody knows the whereabouts
of Toy Quong- You, a 17 year old Chin-
ese, they will confer a favor upon Toy
You Sr., a merchant at 952 Grant ave-
nue, by letting him know of it. > :

Toy You \u25a0S\u03b3. is on the eve of his de-
parture for:lChina, and is willing to
forgive :Toy You Jr. ? for anything ithat
may \have transpired two ', years \ agro,
when I the father and son separated,
after a spirited J discussion over the
birth of a new political party in the
"old country." ' .: f ''\-'_ :
, Toy You Sr. stuck by the old party;
Toy ? You " Jr. pinned his faith \u00a3to the
revolutionists. Ensued a dispute which
terminated with ; Toy You Jr. announc-
ing his determination to join the rebels.
Aside from an occasional hint that his
son still is alive, Toy You has lost all
trace of his movements.

The :father offers his \u25a0 son entire con-
trol of , the Toy You mercantile estab-
lishment at 952 Grant ;T avenue should
he be found.

SUBMARINE WILL
BE LAUNCHED TUESDAY

Although Boat Is Denied Real Name

It Will Get Full Baptismal
Honor*

Submarine torpedo boat H-l will be
launched -at 1* o'clock p. m. Tuesday at
the yards of the Union Iron Works
company. Submarine H-l is the third
to be completed of :seven; similar boats,
the: contract for ,* the - construction of
which ; was awarded .to the Electric
Boat company and sublet to the Union
Iron works. Two of the boats have
been "delivered to the navy department.
Four> others are on the ways ;nearing
completion.

Although the navy department now
designates ; its submarines by letters
and numbers instead :of, by names, ; the
ceremony :of christening has \ not been
done away with, and H-l will be given
full'? baptismal honors as It slides from
Its' cradle. * ' '\u25a0 ,;*;::*">

The vessel will ,be christened by Miss
Leslie Mekin, a niece. of!J. A. McGregor,
president of the Union Iron works.-

--\u25a0\u25a0;-.\u25a0-..' ' . '" "? \u2666 ' "''\u25a0"-'\u25a0 \u25a0.'\u25a0'\u25a0-- \u25a0'- \u25a0' ':,

BAY MEN NAMED TO
PORTLAND CONFERENCE

Doctor Addition of Berkeley and : Rev.
R. W. Rogers to Attend World,

Christian Meeting;

Preliminary programs: have been is-
sued; announcing ,.r the second ;~world's
Christian conference in Portland, Ore.,
Junei 29 to July 6. Dr. Thomas Addi-
tion of :Berkeley and Rev. R. W. Rog-
ers, Ipastor r -of the Park ;Congregational
church,

,will jrepresent I San 5 Francisco.
Alli important subjects iofreform will

be ?' treated ifrom a world -J viewpoint?
such- as the family, including marriage
and ; divorce, Mbrmorilsm,\ social purity,
intemperance, prison reform, capital

and labor, immigration and emigration,
peace,., the Sabbath and \u25a0 Christianity
and "education/- V>\u25a0;\u25a0.-;, .'.;*;?...\u25a0 -:.."-' Ti'-^Ti-^Z

Heading the list Jof speakers from
this country are "President- Wilson *and
former Vice President 1 Charles W. Fail-
banks. \u25a0?

' ' '. \u25a0 > <'.\u25a0':\u00a3

Bryce Is Mum on Bill
Diplomat Interviewer

Former British Ambassador Revisits City and
Sees University Cadets in Review

James Bryce, formerly British am-
bassador to the United States, ; author
and publicist, arrived in San Francisco
yesterday afternoon, and will leave to-
day on the steamship Mongolia for a
trip to Japan and China before re-
turning to his London ' home. Mr.
Bryce is accompanied by Mrs. Bryce.

The noted diplomat was loth to discuss
the alien land bill and the ; Japanese
question. He t declined to express any
opinion on \u25a0 the matter, but he i was an
interested , questioner - himself, his
queries being of* such a a nature as to
give credence ~to the belief that he is
interested i in the question. , ;i Mr. Bryce
asked \many questions concerning ; the
number of Japanese land owners f= in
California, the ft size ;of \u25a0 their *holdings,
and the origin of the movement to deny
them the privilege of owning land in
this state. ,-.-,-;"-; T ;-'\u25a0 ':_:\u25a0:],. V. Ki:' :'.\:O---' -~ &:-'\u25a0 '?\u25a0

In speaking of his future plans f Mr.
Bryce said that if there was anything
for him to do at The Hague he wouldperform - any ; duty his country f might
ask of him. Mr. Bryce spoke In gener- ious terms of the United States and ' ex-i
pressed himself as ~ leaving the '-.coun- '

try with the \u25a0; happiest recollections of
his term at Washington. * Mr. and Mrs.
Bryce ? tookl\apartments jgyesterday at
the iStewart;' where they were called on
by many prominent men and women., Yesterday morning 5 Mr. Bryce was
the guest- of President Benjamin fIde
Wheeler of: the University , ;iof :; Cali-
fornia, and together they; looked over
the college grounds ; and r reviewed - the
university cadets. ; Mr. Bryce* :?: had
luncheon with jPresident Wheeler, and
early in the afternoon he attended the
May ;5 musical festival in the Greek
theater, where two years ago ";he * de-
livered the charter day 1,address ,, at
which i,time f: the 2 degree ofA doctor of
philosophy '?. was conferred ::upon him.
Mr. Bryce was an Earl lecturer 'at the
university also, and during his am-
bassadorial ; service at Washington has
been quite ft intimately In3- touch with
the university, -?\u25a0"\u25a0: \u25a0" '" r *~ '-'\-r"S''' -y

-' -i When reviewing the *, university
cadets I Mr. Bryce was \u25a0 accompanied by
President Wheeler and Captain W. T.
Merryin? off.; the general i staff ?.-; of- the
United States army, who this' after-
noon reviewed the university regiment
and put - the student cadets through %&'
competitive drill. This * inspection by
Captain ; Merry willIbe the 1basis of the

official report to the chief of staff.
General L»eonard W00d. ,

-' f:'\u25a0'-': ''?..\u25a0. ?
ft" Major jiJohn T. Nan commandant
of the cadet regiment,' was officer of
the / day. -; Officers frdtn the San' Fran-

I Cisco jPresidio were present. Captains

lin command of the f- three battalions
j?were George E. Dickie, " Beverly S.
Clendenin and Arthur Eaton. -'(.V'-;"*\u25a0:
r\ Second x>Lieutenant W. H. - Simpson

and Second Lieutenant A. 8. Peake of
the, vSixth *.infantry, l with *Second Ljieu-

i tenant R. TV. vPinger of the coast Car-'
Itlllery corps, were judges ofi the com-
jpetltive drill. Lieutenant 2Pinger was
!graduated \u25a0: from» the university ,; in 1908,

jand S received \u00a5 his *=elementary training

iin military tactics as a- student cadet.

James Bryce, former British ambassador to the ; United States x»ho eturns} inter-
viewer and seefys information regarding } alien land bill.

NEW DISTRIBUTERS
FOR THE AUTOCAR

M. S. Bulkley & Co. of Los
Angeles to Cover the v

Entire State

George Lang Named Mana-
ger of Local Branch?

: ' Notes .From Row

LEON J. PINKSON
M. S. Bulkley & Co., who have been

handling ,f the Autocar in the . southern
end ofIthe Htate for the Ipast lewjyears *
are now to be the distributers in the
northern : district *s well. The big
Pennsylvania factory has named the
firm to succeed the H. O. Harrison com-
pany in this ; territory, and the south-
erners have t;lost; no time in establish- t
ing temporary quarters here. George
IJarig, who was formerly associated
with Walter Morris when he :"

,was Au-
tocar agent, has been named as man-
ager of| the » local branch, and for the
time being he will maintain head-
quarters with the Marmon distributers
In Golden Gate avenue.

According to\u25a0 Mr. Lang, the Bulkley
company is going to make a specialty
of the commercial vehicle end of the
business, f and the llrm is going to erect
a large garage immediately, in which
will .be , installed? a ; large service i de-
partment ; and elaborate offices :, and
showrooms. » ?. The new distributers are going to
make a 'specialty of ! a night service
department, in which owners offAuto-
car trucks and wagons may have their
vehicles -..- overhauled after business
hours, and thus be put to no extra ex-
pense by having repairs made during
the time the ;\u25a0 wagons are jneeded.

*
,

* r., *-vS. G. V. car In Oakland?The K. Stew- i
art Automobile company, ;- distributer I
of t the S. G. V. cars, has just closed a jworking arrangement J with ~4 the E. L.
Peacock ,' Auto J company of\ Oakland, by
which the later firm will represent the I
SLtSI-G. ,.".-. V. line throughout Alameda j
county. The new S. G. V. car? with the i
electric- gear shift is to be displayed
at the Peacock company's | headquarters i
this afternoon and evening and tomor- ,
row, and will doubtless attract > the |
same attention that it ; has on this ;side
of the bay. -- ?,

*'? « #- New.j, Iltiynen\u25a0 Home Nearly V Heady-
Monday marked Ithe beginning *of.;put-
ting the final touches to the new
Ilaynes building,; which is under con-
struction lat the 1 corner- of Turk and
Polk streets. ; Within V, three ?or four
weeks 3 more the structure * will have
reached *; the 3 point % where ? the % Haynes
Auto : Sales "; company may ? move 5 from
its present quarters at the i< corner of,
Van Ness avenue and Turk street.

, Man-
ager W. B. Oochran is % making plans
for one of the r- most elaborate "open-
ings" ever witnessed J' on "auto t row."
The iHaynes wfactory is co-operating
largely »to this ; extent. ,?' ; - . v. ;*.;? \u25a0.--:" '-:'.: i*'-'y-*: * v i-\:-'- .--.\u25a0 h
I Madden ;at ; New »Post? *C. ! Madden,
a well known v:: automobile salesman,
formerly 'with the White company, r has
associated himself with the Argonaut

Motors ftcompany, r distributer of v the
Abbott-Detroit cars. Mr. Madden is very
enthusiastic over the outlook for the
1913 cars, and thinks California is thp

greatest automobile field in the world
today. He has ''\u25a0 sold 'Amany cars
jthroughout ithe jstate, but \ now expects

Ito J exceed his past f record. - \u25a0 \u25a0
trK ?" '

THE BUSINESS MEN
HURT WHEN AUTO UPSETS

Driver Loses Control and
Machine Plunges Down

Bank and Overturns

' ?
Three San Francisco business men

were injured at an ! early hour \u25a0 yester-
\u25a0:.*.? v, \u25a0,'-;/;:'»? J \u25a0-\u25a0» . ..'\u25a0/-.\u25a0\u25a0 ->"*\u25a0, ...i<CM:^;

day morning in Golden Gate park
wrfs, , -.-«\u25a0??,''\u25a0 -\u25a0> :.\u00a3"»«»rt
when .an automobile in *,which r they
were riding left the road and J turned
turtle. :?.--.\u25a0: ?&ffi&Es\u00dfBffl\u00dfam

The victims are J. V. Fitzgerald, a
real estate agent, livingat 417 Clement,
street; Henry Roberts, who Uvee;;in"'
Jordan avenue, and Louise Holmes, 1950
Fifteenth street. , . \u25a0'yMgs

Mr. Fitzgerald, wh'e.was driving the
machine, lost control when the auto
struck an obstruction in the roadway.
The car jumped from the road, plunged
'do %an embankment and overturned.
All three imen were \pitched from the?
car. Mr. Roberts Buffered more than
a score of cuts and bruises about the
head, face and hands and it is feared
he may have J been j;injured internally.
v Both Messrs. Holmes and Fitzgerald
were also badly cut and bruised.

CHINESE FIND NEW -
; USE FOR DOLLAR

Engraved Coin a Billof Lading
for Smuggled Celestials Found

in Furniture Car
\u25a0?'-\u25a0' *-!p: / in*rurmture Car- , j

A new use for the silver dollar has
been :found by contraband Chinese, ac-
cording to officials? who have investi- ,
i . , . \u25a0 t, -? ..---.- . .
gated the cases of the eight celestials

'. recently arrested in ;Stockton in a fur-
niture car in which ; they were being

smuggled to San ;Francisco. ; :?;;;;
j On one offthe prisoners was found
a dollar. One side has been smoothed |
and on its surface had been engraved j
microscopic instructions to the man j
who was to meet the immigrants. This j
dollar was a sort of 'fChinese bill of.
lading, sent with'the consignment, or i
the information of the consignee. . * I

The Chinese also |had a navel orange :
which they seemed Sto guard carefully.)

[AnVeicam inat ioivTsho wed that i. the navel;
end of the orange h'ad\t) en; removed and '.
a slip of oiled paper, another bill of i
lading, had !been inserted, and the navel I
carefully replaced. ' ' ' ,.. . » ?

A Inucfceon rvae %sriven Thursday *.\u25a0 to
J. N. S, Williams, exposition commis-

.sierterJfpr*HawaiUv by?> the /Exposition
Legion. Frederick ""J. Koster, chairman.

"SPRINGTIME SALE'
, TODAY

?-\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0.-\u25a0-?'- ; ;_iz-v .-- . , v . -Good Thins- to Kat and Wear at OKI

Ladles' Home Bemeflt

The auxiliary to the board of man-
agers of: the Protestant Episcopal Old

Ladies' Home has announced that there

will be a "springtime sale" of desir-

able household necessities, edible and
otherwise, and a musical entertain-
ment at the / home, 2158 Golden Gate
avenue, this afternoon from - o/jocjt
until [6 o'clock. :The proceeds will m

devoted :to making more %. attractive
and comfortable the rooms oci-upieu

:by the old ladies, charges of the »> om*;
Entertainment will .be provided r»

;the Knickerbocker quartet, \u25a0 c?mP «
of A. B. Crane, Fred Purdy. A. Q. *"*-
Hams' and L. A. Larsen; Mrs. ; Lillian
Quinn Stark, elocutionist; Mrs. Carrie

Brown-Dexter, soprano. Oscar *ranK.
barytone, and Missr Hazel Hess, pianist.

GIVES BLOOD TO SAVE KIN

In an effort to 'save the; life of - his
father in law, O. V. Hansen. 65 years
old, of 1066 Thirty-fourth avenue, who

was accidentally asphyxiated by gas
yesterday morning. Harry 44-

Wilde avenue, - donated more than :a
quart of his blood to his relative at

the central emergency hospital ;t yes-
terday? afternoon. Hansen was ;. found
in a dying condition In his room. Gas
was \u00a3 leaking * from * a pipe . which ; had
been? repaired the day before. It ils
believed ihe will recover. ; ; \'.;-: :,;.l,-/! ..-;-"_
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1 Saturday Specials for Children and Mothers

I Sale of Children's and Misses
,

Hats
/? A
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The six <hats illustrated here have been reduced to the Special Sale prices

shown?there are dozens of others just as pretty, just as stylish and just as at- ? )-,

'' tractively priced. Hats for outing, hats for dress, hats for every day and school :>.
wear. i Laces, ribbons, flowers, feather fancies and all the dainty effects for youth-

; : -ful millinery are included. Hundreds of real money saving bargains in this sale lof "' *"; t
-\u25a0:', : ;'misses' and children's hats today. \u25a0 ' ' - .-.;-*'

*> - .' Millinery Department?Second Floor -? "}:,
jT \*ifCL m kJ l&*^^b?
Misses

,
Balkan Suits, smartly *Jm !*>l

Children's Black and White ""KT _« |Nr\ pV Va «3ril \u25a0

Children's Navy Serge Coats? /!( SSsSffiS! 1° \\ \ I I

Children's Serge Coats in navy {_ V f / / I \ \ MT I ill
5 1sailor collar embroidered in cor- ocMhJIF ~ Is L* \~ \X '111 p{'~'

ncr with emblem. Sizes 2to 6 *O? F] W_i[O-C r*±aq\\ miJr*
years. Like cut. C/f /}/) ~^*a?O ? *7 $4*^

ecia .? "i; *\u25a0 ? *s**TTl*#' v. ?' /- :: Children Department, Third Floor. hi
r

Women's 525 11 i^>^*,^.^»*
,
'OBtst ' NeerKear,qr

Stuif Special \u00a3*3 /)/?
, ; Special Sale group gathered from many - - . rrr~t~4-\u00a3; higher priced lines where sizes or color j[ \u25a0 , \u25a0 :'assortments were broken, and all marked ? m Mm

,'.' '
: at ?25.00 as an extra attraction for i-,

_
i - 1^ I\u25a0 Saturday's selling. - ' KeaiTiy St. t^bOC? 1

ju Suit Dept., Second Floor. . Entrance ~ I^PBS^i^MS^tl

Best Edition of the Good Book
,,
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